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Ifnrnla have won modified ac- cnlosls IVoni Its diilry herds. Drive for FHA-Built Homes Planned Here

Why Pay Rent?
Take Advantage of the New 
FHA Loan Plan ...

Monthly Payments on $2500 Home are ..... .....$20 Mo.

Monthly Payments on $3000 Home are............$24 Mo.

Monthly Payments on $3500 Home are . $28 Mo. 

Monthly Payments on $4000 Home are ... ... .$32 Mo.

Includes Insurance, Taxes and Interest 
______ . On 20 Year Loans !_________ 

.BUILDING MATERIALS ARE LOW!. 
Now i's the time to build a new home, or to repair or 
add to your present home under Title 1 of FHA ! 

. . . will gladly and without charge co-operate w"ith 
you in compiling costs and estimates to present to 
your banker for a loan!

Torranee Lumber Co.
1752 Border Ave. Phone 61

GROUP TO 
PUBLICISE 
NEW PLAN

inlly  itli nil income of

Hut tor Hovinlns eoFnmlttee -for | 
I ho, purpose of explaining tho 
many advantages and promot- 
.ing, the. UH<ia. .of .building new 
homos in 'Ton-ance.
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If Ilie .people "now paying
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liiore a month rent will 
i only stop and analyze the new

to delay the construe- i FHA . plan, 'they will readily 
i purchase of a new home sec how foolish It is to con- 

the recently liberalized . tinue living in rented, quarters," 
of the Federal Housing; I l'oHin|'.kc4_JL_prQmlncnLjM13''H"'6 

} rxecutivp, at tho meeting. 
"Whun tticai! people learn that 
they "can --just as well build a 
honv of their

This- was the consensus of a
:roup of Torranee business men
iho met at the Chamber of
 ommerce Tuesday afternoon to i ll °" l.-rnis a

-Ihi- -mlvantHges of t-hiM-than- '' "" I wit » taxes, interest, 
:. «  FHA insured loans for. insurance, and principal pay- 
>mc construction. : ments included In the small 
Iti fact.- the opportunities- for;-monthly 'payments, they arc 

>w home ownership, particu- | »>» «  'P jump at the chance." 
rly for families in the lower Through the recently amend-

id pay for

_hraeltels .ire
whelming that it wa 

.by those present to 
and enlarge the' 71-01

so over-
decidcd

p into

cd nlan. owncr-occunicd homes

HOME OWNERSHIP MADE EASY
II.TC an1 same figures which every fnmlly who wnnta 

 o own Us own-home should he keenly interested In! They arc 
compiled from Information given The Herald by Denn Sears of 
(he Tominco Hank of America and ixilnl to easy home owner 
ship by way of a new I IIA Insured loan which any bunk or 
building and loan will grunt:

Basically, under I be new llbernll/ed I'll A Insured loan plan, 
It uontH SH.fill per $1,01)1) loan for principal and intercut over u 
20-year period. The prospective borrower muni, have at least 
a \n perieiit equity in the appraised valuation nf house 
and lot. This equity may Im either In ca:di or in the valuutlon 
of a lot with a clear title and the payment cost* listed below 
uro specifically for "owner occupied" projects which are en 
titled to benefit from the "00 percent FHA loan plan."

For a $2,1)00 FHA loan tho payments, Including principal, 
interest, Insurance anil taxes over a 20-year period, am $17; for 
a 4i2,JOO_iaiA._loiiiv_ptt,vi>iout»-iunount-.to-*20^tor-S.'»,flOO^EIIA 
loan, S2-I; for S.V>00 KI1A loan, $28, and for u *4000 Investment 
in home ownership, the monthly payments over the '-ill-year 
period are SS2. . .

Those arc figures well worth study If you want a home In 
stead of rent receipts!

SoutHern California's 
Conquest of Drought

PACIFIC
* CREST

JL__

may he financed up to 00 per 
cent of their appraised value by | associations. This means that | ly payments over a period of 
hanks and building and loan I f01. a m, w house and lot with a 20 o1' 25 years. Other examples 
_,  ..       . ..,-.. .- | -don]b-jn(id ap .alsa| ()f ^000;:of typical loans are given in the 

all that is necessary for thc : "ccompanyinfr box.- - , 
owner to put up as an initial; Meet Aguln Friday 
payment including the cost of! At the meeting it was decided 
his lot is $300. In some in-; to enlarge the Hotter Housing

to include rcpre- 
from both local banks, 
nee Mutual Building 
Association, all build- 
lal

  Cemrtery   Mausoleum 
  Crematory   Columbarium

Telephone Redondo 2338
182nd and Inglewood Avc.

RKnONDO BEACH
stances even the lot may not b» | commute 
entirely paid fpr. The balance j sent.-if.vc: 
=an be paid off (h small monthr ' the Ton-

* At last the dream of every family can be

realized! The Federal Government has made' "  
it possible to build a home of your own and

all you need is 10% of the total value of 

house and- lot! Monthly payments -ar«- 

-LOWER tkan-KUU-.ir4d-meluds-payment .oh 

principal, interest, insurance and taxes!__

'/A

MODERNIZATION LOANS 
ALSO ARE AVAILABLE

O:

  We are now taking applications for both Title 1 (Modernization) ami 

Title 2 (New Construction) and will be glad to assist you with your 

plans and financing. Information and suggestions given without 
obligation.

l.-iiir. fur mndr-riilxliig .vnur 
prcs..jit |u.-iii» :>re availabl' mill 
;IN pleluii-d abuve, iinieh eau 
lie dune with : n-» lunnlrfd 
dollars The home above was 
hriniKliI up ti> (bite fin- less 
than SI.IIOI). Ask u, abutll 
Mixlernizutlmi Loans.

TORRANCE NATIONAL BANK
''MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION"

contractors, realtors, the Retail 
Merchants' association, and The 
Herald. This enlarged commit- 
icc_._will_mcc.t._ tomorrow (Fri 
day) at  ! p. m. at the Chamber 
to elect a permanent chairman 
and other officer's and perfect 
plans for a widespread educa 
tional campaign.   j 

It was also indicated by some j 
j members of the committee that! 
an effort may be made to build j 

j a group of houses through co-: 
< operative effort and to sell: 
them on reasonable terms..

Present ;it the preliminary. 
meeting Tue.-nlay were: Dean 

; Scars, A:: H. Sillico. I. C. Hollo- : 
1 way, Sam Levy, DcKalb Spurlin.! 

B. C. Buxton, C, rover C. Whyte j 
and L. J. GilmeiEtcr. i

and has l»cen ----- -
times as the River of (iood Guid 
ance, the Firebrand River, the River 
of Martyrs, and the Red Bivcr  Kl 
Rio Colorado. Until the government 
built Boulder Dam, the roaring 
summer floods of tho Colorado 
threatened many times In revert the 
name to the River of Martyrs. It 
was a river of extremes varying in 
the quantity of water it carried 
from 2,000 to 200,000 cubic feet per 
second. This is the fifth of n scries 
,-if articles about the Colorado River 
Aqueduct.)

Tli

Ri<

Federal Governnu 
flood menace on th 

'cr bv the construct 
nt Boulder Da

 nt cl icckcd 
nrado 
f the

\Vlg
TUC5QN. Arlz. I U.P. A

life-sized n-.odel of a Yaqui In 
dian, on exhibit at the state
museum here, was bald for 
five month:; .vliile officials 
searched the nation for a suit 
able wig.

RIO GRANDE
Service Station
Cravens and Torranee

Blvd.
Now Under Management 

of

W. C. Brewer
Rio Crande Cracked

Gasoline   Sinclair
Motor Oils

lake 110 mnea long in which 
the Hoods arc caught and held, later 
to be released in a constant flow 
downstream. Not only checking the 
floods, this reservoir acts as a vast 
desilting basin, taking the reel silt 

;-out of tho-water and giving 
the clear, sky blue color of lain s.lf&im.           

Believing that this dam v 
built, the problem facing the City of 
Lo's .Angolca in 19211 was that " 
transporting part of this wo 
clear pcroaa the state of Califor 
 1100 miles to the Coastal Boein.

in October of that year. Chief Engi 
nccr Mulholland set under way the 

topographic
sur ey ever dertaken in thi
country by any agency other than 
the Federal Government. At that 
time most of the desert regions be 
tween tho Coastal Basin and the 
Colorado River were unmapped. Be 
cause there -was no well defined belt, 
clearly better than any other, to 
which surveys for an aqueduct 

' : routo could bo limited, it was neces 
sary to make a general topographic 
jurvey of tho entire area. This aur-

plete and covered 25,000 square 
miles at>0roximatelv enunl in size

were planks laid on the sand, acros> 
this uncharted desert. The moun 
tains and plains arc completely bar. 
rcn of green vegetation. There »r« 
no streams, and animal life ii_ 
limited to the rattlesnake, th< 
chuckawalla, and a few venture 
some jack rabbits. When thii pio 
neering job was started there were 
no communication systems nurvrj 
parties were out of touch With civili 
zation for weeks at a time. Automo 
biles carried the equipment as fin 
as they could Iw pushed, then it was 
transferred to pack trains, and fi 
nally when tho burros couldn't nc»lc 
the clilfii, the men took up tho load 
nmrrarricd it on their backs as thcv 
nrnilc their way hand over hand: 
Shriveling all other hardship* w«r 

e terrific desert heat that Man- 
Is the area from the first of May 
itil the first of November. 
Heath Valley is in this region, .
"the1

- * !!

orked, the ther. ' 
heights unknown 

id unbelievable to the layman. Liv.
ing in flyiiuunnsrwithoinrbonerit or 
nir-conTIitiQning, the dark after Bun- 
set meant little when tho tempera 
ture at midnight was over 100 
degrees and when water was 110 
degrees "cold" after standing four 
teen hours in steel tank cars parked 
on sun-bukcd sidings. -

Up and down the Colorado River 
these parties ranged from the Utah- 
Arizona line to the Mexican bound 
ary,, a distance of 300 .miles, and 
west from these «:.trcmei in a vast 
triangle whose sides converged on 
the Los Angeles metropolitan area. 
Inside the boundaries of this giant 
triangle, the engineers ran an even 
100 lUfTercnt lints for possible aque 
duct routes from the river to the 
«   (Tobccontinuefll

WATER COMFORT f 4

For Tour Entire Family 
With a Modern, ~

MISSION
Square Model

WATER 
HEATER
Unconditionally Guaranteed!

Your Guarantee of Quality 
. . . The Blue Star Seal!

BUY NOW!
NO DOWN PAYMENt

Through 
"Home

Modernization 
Loans"

  Mission Square Models

heavy 
types, 
only 
round 
you 
aoaut, 

officii

Mon

DAVID JACOBS

available in both 
duty and senior 
Prices average 

10% higher than 
models and give 

10 maximum in 
, PLUS years of 
;icnt, satisfactory

service! 1

ithly payments no 
low as $3.

"YOUR PLUMBER'
1908 222d Street 

PHONE 88


